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left the service, after me eting my new acquaintance and
sensing more fully his faith, saying to myself, "It's great
to be a Christian!"

"It's Great To Be
A Christian"

H
e sat down by me at a chur ch service recently, an
int elligent-lo ok ing young man in his twenties with all the
outward marks of success. His voice broke the silence of
my contemplation in the last minutes befor e the formal
worship bega n. Almost as if he were speaking to himself
and yet, directing his wor ds towa rd me, he sa id, "Ifs great
to be a Chr istian." Frankly, I hadn't expected that from
him. As I turn ed to examine this unu sual man I saw a
smile that said even mor e th an his sta rtlin g wor ds. The n
the flush of my own half-b elieving reaction bega n to ru sh
into my own soul. In my immediate expectation of finding
some kind of pseud o-spiritu al freak sittin g next to me, I
had failed to positively respo nd to his simple but profound
assessmen t of life with C hri st.
The worship became a real exper ience . The congregat ion's singing took on freshne ss. Our corporate
prayers said somet hing. And the ser mon that day und erscored what my friend in the next seat had said. Somehow
th at day becam e a mount ain peak in my spiritual life. I

Not long after that experience I heard another man
talking about Christians. He said , "I have considered becoming a Christian, but whenever I get together with a
group of devout Christians they look so tired that I lose
intere st." His observation reminds me of a well-known
Briti sh chaplain of World War I who wrote a poem that
begins with these words, "Our padre were a solemn bloke /
We called 'im dismal Jim. " Have you seen only this caricature of Christian life? Jesus was not a gloomy person . We
really gain an insight into His character and impact on
others when in the Gospe ls we see children flock around
him. No other religi ous figure of history enjoyed the love
and respo nse of childr en that our Lord did . He enjoyed
living , and others could tell it.
No witness to Christianity's unique approach to life
can give a more valid testimony than the Roman pris onkeeper whose conversion is described in Acts 16. When
the earthquake opened the door s of his jail allowing the
escape of his prisoners, Luk e tells us that ''the jail or, being
roused ou t of sleep, and seeing the pri son doors ope n. dr ew
his sword and was about to kill himself , supposing that the
prisoners had escaped" ( Acts 16: 17). Two of his prisoner s
were the gospel preachers, Paul and Silas. Paul, seeing
what was abo ut to happen , called to the distraught man ,
"Do thyself no harm : for we are all here" ( Act s 16 : 28).
Thi s was the beginning of the jailor's surr ender in penitent
faith and baptism to Jesus C hrist (Acts 16 :30-33). Remember ing his very recent atte mpt to kill him self and then
watching him come to new faith in Christ, and observing
his obedience in baptism , we are somewhat prepared for
the radically different attitude at verse thirty-four , "And
he brought them into his house, and set food before them ,
and rejoiced grea tly, with all his house, having believed
in God" (Acts 16:34). Th e pri son-keep er at Philippi says
to you today , "It's great to be a C hristian. "
The jail or's exa mple is only one of many such cases
presented in the New Te stament. Ever ywhere one turns
observing the rea ctions of those beco ming Christians, a
unanimou s voice shouts the same joyo us convicti on, "It 's
great to be a Christian." The very first converts to Chri st at
Jeru salem are shown by the au thor of Acts to be full of
"gladness and singleness of hear t, praising God, and having
favor with all the people" ( Acts 2 :46, 4 7). When the little
town of Samar ia heard th e gospe l of Chri st, "t here was
much joy in th at city " (Ac ts 8: 8). An important governmental figur e from Ethiopia, following his baptism , "we nt

on his way rejoicing" (Acts 8:39). This was the universal
reacti on of all our first-century broth ers and sisters in
Christ.
Such a state or condition of life is no accident. Even
the Old Testament recognizes, "The y that sow in tears
shall reap in joy. He that goeth forth and weepeth , bearing
seed for sowing, shall doubtle ss come again with joy,
brin ging his sheaves with him" (P salm 126 :5, 6) . Definite
circum stance s are here mentioned. To sow in tears is to
labor according to a plan, to work with a purpose , and
to have such a reason for living that even sorrow and
tragedy do not destroy one. This imager y ultimately flowers
in Jesus' great parable of the sower which teaches that the
Word of God , the seed of the kingdom , when received in
the fertile soil of obedient heart s produces the Chri stian
life, makes one a citizen of God's kingdom, with joy or
happine ss as the resulting condition or state of life.
If happiness were left to the fates or the changing currents of misdirected life, then one would · have no means
of combating misfortune. The apostle Pet er, however, says
that the Chri stian can know joy in the midst of "grief "
and "mani fold trials." "Your faith ," he continu es, "can
be found unt o prai se and glory and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ," if you Jove and believe the unseen
One. "Yet believing," he also says, "ye rejoice greatl y
with joy unspeakable and full of glory ; receiving the end
of your faith, even the salvation of your souls" (I Peter
1: 6-9). The Christian is not enslaved by the chan ging currents of a meaningless life. Ad versity, troubl e, suffering,
and Joss refine and purify his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Joy or happin ess is a direct result of God' s indwelling presence , or in Paul's words, "the fruit of the Spirit
is love, joy," and other such attitudes ( Galatians 5: 22 ,
23) .
Thi s conviction, "It 's great to be a Christian" , is the
assured possession of the Christian. Th e angel who announ ced our Savior's birth said, "I bring you tidin gs of
great joy which shall be to all peop le: for there is born
to you this day in the city of David a Saviour, who is
Christ the Lord" ( Luke 2: 10, 11). At the conclusion of
His earthly life Jesus encouraged His followers, "These
thin gs have I spoken unt o you, that in me ye may have
peace . In the world ye have tribul at ion : but be of good
cheer; I have overcome the world" (John 16 :33) . Jesus
makes this pro mise today to you and me, as we give ourselves to God .
Happiness always arises within the context of service.
Th e happy person is the man, woman, boy or girl whose

life has meaning because of a continu al fulfilling of God's
plan in that life. "Make a joyful noise unt o Jehovah, all
ye land s. Serve Jehovah with gladness : come before his
presence with singing, " we read in the Psalm s ( Psalm
100: 1, 2 ). What this really says is that "It's great to be a
Christian! "
I want to give you at least six reasons for this conviction. These "reasons" a re deeply personal as well as
Biblical. Th ey actually constitut e my faith and con viction .
I hope that you have alread y sensed my thrill , joy, meaning, and deeply serious commitment within my life as a
Christian .
"It' s great to be a Chri stian" becau se of the God who
cares for me and shares my burd en. F rom creation through
Ca lvary God continu ally pour ed out His love (Jo hn 3 :
16) . From Calvary, that most profound expre ssion of
divine love, to this present moment God's love is the spiritual man's greatest strength. He is "our refuge and strength,
a very pr esent help in trouble . Therefore we will not fear,
though the earth do chan ge" ( Psalm 46:1 , 2 ) . Th e Christian enjoys special privileges as God' s son . Our apostolic
blessing is "Rejoice in the Lord always: aga in I will say,
Rejo ice" (Philip pians 4 :4) . We plead with confused men
and women , "Joy, real joy, is found only in the Lord. " In
the same passage we also read, "In nothing be anxious; but
in everything by prayer and supplication with thank sgiving
Jet your requests be made known unto God. And the peace
of God, which passeth all understanding , shall guard your
hea rts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus" (Philippi ans 4 :
6, 7 ) . "But my situation is too bad , my life too mixed-up ,
my heart too black, my life too confused," you say. P aul
said, and Christi ans throu ghout the ages have kno wn the
truth of "in nothing be anxious .. ." (Philippian s 4:6).
"It' s oreat to be a Christian" bec ause of my High
Pri est and eHis personal acquaint ance with me. Acco rdin g
to the language of the Epistle to the Hebrews He is "a
grea t high priest ... Jesus the Son of God" (He brews 4:
14). He has been "touched with the feeling of our infirmities" and tempted in every possible manner "without sin"
( Hebrew s 4: 15 ) . Such a High Priest encourag es us. "Let
us ther efore draw near with boldness unto the thron e of
grace, that we may rece ive mercy, and may find grace to
help us in time of need" ( Hebrews 4 : 16) . Wh at other
invitation do you need? What more dras tic act could He
perfor m than death by crucifixion? Wh at grea ter hop e
could He inspire than that of the resurr ection? With all
of my heart I say to you this da y, whatever your needs and
what ever your worries , with Jesus as your Savior and High

Prie st, you ca n "draw nea r with boldness·· and can ··find
grace to help in time of need ."'
"It 's great to be a Chri stian " because of God 's mini stry to me throu gh His Spirit. Thi s min istry as describ ed
in God's Word becomes operati ve in my life when I hea r
and accept the Biblical revelation of God in Christ. Out of
the faith that repents and ca uses me to surrender in baptism
comes, in Peter's words, "the remission of sins and the gift
of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2: 38). My continuin g obedience
to God 's Word allows His gift of the Spirit to find expr ession in my love, joy, peace, and other Christ-like ways of
living and thin king ( Gal atians 5: 22) . God expressed His
great love in Chr ist, His only begotten Son, as we learn
in His Word (Jo hn 3: 16). When we surr ender and remain in submi ssion to that revelation, the Bible, Paul
assures us that "the love of God hath been shed abroa d
in our hearts through the Holy Spirit which was given unto
us" (Romans 5:5 ) .
"It's great to be a Christian " beca use of the purp ose
and meaning of such a life. One thin g about the Master's
life towers above all else - His sense of purp ose. His
Fath er's plan for the world was the "meat" or food by
which He existed (Jo hn 4 : 34 ). He continu ally urged His
followers to "lift up" their eyes in recognition of God's
great redemption of mankind . "We must work the works
of him that sent me," He told the apostles (John 9 :4 ).
And He prayed to God, the Fath er, "I have glorified thee
on earth , having accomplished the work which thou hast
given me to do" (Jo hn 17:4 ). So you bu ild a financial
empire. So you plan a city. So you atta in intellectual
heights. So you un ravel the mystery of life and und erstand
all living organism s. The question , as one high level radi o
network official said to me not long ago, that still must
be answered is "What for?" Chri stianit y gives my life a
reason as well as a hope for its continu ation, now and
forever!
"It' s grea t to be a Christian" beca use of the peop le,
my friends and bro thers, with whom I assoc iate. "No man
is an island," a grea t E nglish preac her once said. T he
community of man is a fundamental fact of human existence. The Chri stian becomes a part of a redeemed society,
the church , committ ed to spreadin g the joy of that redemption to the whole world. When your business assoc iates
hack away at your influ ence, when your personal companions ignore your convictions, when the struggle of a
loveless society destroys your person hood, remember the
fellowship of God' s people, the assoc iation of Christian s
who know "how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in unit y" ( Psalm 13 3 : I ) .

"It's great to be a Christian" becau se of the peace
and love Christ will bring to your family. Jesus desires
permanent membership in your family. Wherever Jesus
li ves, there one finds peace with God , love for man, service to others. Selfishness, hate , lack of warmth and compassion, and infidelit y, are never present in the home Jesus
rules. How close to you and your family can He be? Let
Jesus Himself answe r, "Fo r whosoever shall do the will ·
of my Father who is in heaven, he is my brother , and
sister, and mother" ( Matthew 12: 50).
The Christ who saves is revealed to us through the
inspired records of the New Testament (John 20: 30, 31).
Here the testimony of those who knew Him personall y,
and then under God's guidance gave us a permanent record
of His life and work, produ ces our faith in Je sus as the
Christ (Romans 10: 13-17). Such faith creates within us
the conviction that life without Christ is emptiness, sin,
and hell. But to live with Christ is to renounce self in
the all-important act of repentance ( Luke 13: 3: Matthew
16: 24). At this point the wishes of J esus control and
motivate us to baptismal union with Him and with His
body , the C hurch (Galatians 3: 26, 27; I Co rinthi ans 12:
13). Paul says that we are "raised" o ut of baptism int o a
"new ne ss of life" ( Romans 6 : 3, 4). In other places in the
New Testament the Christian or newly baptized individual
is described as "the new man" (Ephesians 4:22-24). We
then begin to experience daily spiritual growth into greater
understanding and appreciation of the truth that, "It's great
to be a Christian."
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